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Come un-to Me-all ye that la-bor And I will give you rest Take My yoke u-

Come un-to Me-all ye that la-bor I will give you rest Take My yoke u-

Come un-to Me-all ye that la-bor I will give you rest Take My yoke u-

Come un-to Me-all ye that la-bor I will give you rest

C.X.M.
pon you and learn of me For I am meek and low-ly in heart And ye shall find
pon you and learn of me meek and low-ly in heart
pon you and learn of me meek and low-ly in heart
pon you and learn of me meek and low-ly in heart
rest unto your souls Rest unto your souls,
rest unto your souls Rest unto your souls,
rest unto your souls Rest unto your souls,
rest unto your souls Rest unto your souls,
rest unto your souls Rest unto your souls,
rest un-to your souls. easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-oooh
rest un-to your souls. easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-oooh
It's easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-oooh
It's easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-oooh
rest un-to your souls. It's easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-oooh
For My burden is light. Ooo-oo oo-oo-aah aah aah-wha-
For My burden is light. Ooo-oo oo-oo-aah aah aah-wha-
For My burden is light. Ooo-oo oo-oo-aah aah aah-wha-
For My burden is light. Ooo-oo oo-oo-aah aah aah-wha-
For My burden is light. Ooo-oo oo-oo-aah - - Ooh -
For My burden is light. Ooo-oo oo-oo-aah Ooh
For My burden is light. Ooo-oo oo-oo-aah - - Ooh -
C.X.M.
Come unto Me all ye that labor And I will give you rest
Come unto Me all ye that labor I will give you rest
Come unto Me all ye that labor I will give you rest
Come unto Me all ye that labor I will give you rest
Take My yoke upon you and learn of Me meek and lowly in heart And ye shall find rest unto your souls
Rest unto your souls, rest unto your souls.
Rest unto your souls, rest unto your souls.
Rest unto your souls, rest unto your souls.
Rest unto your souls, rest unto your souls.

It's easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-ooh For My burden
It's easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-ooh For My burden
It's easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-ooh For My burden
It's easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-ooh For My burden
It's easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-ooh For My burden
It's easy. Ooh ooh ooh o-ooh For My burden
is light. It's easy.
Ooh ooh ooh ooh o-oooh

is light. It's easy.
Ooh ooh ooh o-oooh

is light. It's easy.
Ooh ooh ooh o-oooh

is light. It's easy.
Ooh ooh ooh o-oooh

For My burden is light.

For My burden is light.

For My burden is light.

For My burden is light.

For My burden is light.